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Quarterly Reporting Overview
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Overview of Quarterly Reporting 
Activities
An updated HTP Quarterly Reporting Guide is posted on the CO 
HTP website.

The guide includes important information such as:

• Overview of the various types of quarterly reporting (CHNE, 
interim activity, milestone, performance measures)

• Quarterly Reporting schedule

• Deep-dive into interim, milestone, and CHNE reporting including 
requirements, submission, scoring and achievement review 
criteria, scoring review and reconsideration period, performance 
measure requirements, etc.

• Qualtrics survey prompts that will be used for interim and CHNE 
reporting, milestone and CHNE reporting, and performance 
measure reporting
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https://hcpf.colorado.gov/colorado-hospital-transformation-program


Upcoming Quarterly Reporting Schedule
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Quarter End 
Date

Applicable Report(s) Report Due Date

PY2/Q4 9/30/2023 Milestone & CHNE Report 10/31/2023

PY3/Q1 12/31/2023 Interim Activity & CHNE Report
PY2 Performance Measure Data

1/31/2024

PY3/Q2 3/31/2024 Milestone & CHNE Report 4/30/2024

PY3/Q3 6/30/2024 Interim Activity & CHNE Report 7/31/2024

PY3/Q4 9/30/2024 Milestone & CHNE Report 10/31/2024

PY4/Q1 12/31/2024 Interim Activity & CHNE Report
PY3 Performance Measure Data

1/31/2025

PY4/Q2 3/31/2025 Milestone & CHNE Report 4/30/2025

PY4/Q3 6/30/2025 Interim Activity & CHNE Report 7/31/2025

PY4/Q4 9/30/2025 Milestone & CHNE Report 10/31/2025

PY5/Q1 12/31/2025 Interim Activity & CHNE Report
PY4 Performance Measure Data

1/31/2026

PY5/Q2 3/31/2026 Milestone & CHNE Report 4/30/2026

PY5/Q3 6/30/2026 Interim Activity & CHNE Report 7/31/2026

PY5/Q4 9/30/2026 Milestone & CHNE Report 10/31/2026

Payment Year 
Q1

12/31/2026 PY5 Performance Measure Data 1/31/2027

Upcoming Due Date!
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Milestone Reporting



Milestone Reporting Overview

• Biannual milestone reports (every Q2 and Q4) determine 
whether milestones established in the participant’s 
Implementation Plan were met. 

• Hospitals must submit supporting documentation specified in the 
Implementation Plan to verify milestone completion. 
 Reporting scores (for timeliness and completeness) for all components 

of milestone reporting will roll up to a single determination of whether 
the hospital earned at-risk for reporting for the quarter. Hospitals do not 
earn partial at-risk funds for reporting.

 Milestone achievement scores will be evaluated per intervention. 
Hospitals can earn a portion of at-risk for each intervention milestone 
successfully completed (and verified through timely and complete 
submission of supporting documentation). 
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Milestone Reporting Components
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Component Possible Scores At-Risk Associated

CHNE Reporting
Timeliness: On Time/ Late

Completeness: Complete/Incomplete
There is 0.5% at-risk available for timely and 

complete milestone reporting for each quarter. Milestones 
Activity 

Reporting

Timeliness: On Time/Late
Completeness: Complete/Incomplete

Milestone 
Achievement

Milestone Completion: Met/Not Met

For PY2Q4, there is 2.0% at-risk for meeting 
major milestones for each quarter.

For PY3 Q2 and Q4, there is 4.0% at-risk for 
meeting major milestones for each quarter. 

Milestone 
Course 

Correction 
(if applicable)

Score: Approved / Rejected

For hospitals who miss their milestones, 50% of 
the at-risk (related to milestone achievement) 
can be earned back by submitting an approved 

course correction plan.

Milestone 
Amendment 

(if applicable)

Score: Approved/Approved with 
Modification/Rejected

NA



PY2Q4 Reporting Timeline
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October 2 – PY2Q4 
Milestone Reporting 

Survey Opens

Hospital deadline for submitting 
all components of PY2Q4 

Milestone Report.

October 31 – PY2Q4 
Milestone Reporting 

Closes

Hospitals have 10 business days to 
review initial scores and submit 
any applicable SRRP requests for 

PY2Q4 Milestone Reporting.

Nov 29 – PY2Q4 Initial 
Determinations Released; 

SRRP Begins

PY2Q4 Milestone Reporting Period 
Begins.

Dec 13 – PY2Q4 SRRP 
Requests for 

Reconsideration Due

Hospitals submit SRRP for any 
applicable components of PY2Q4 

Milestone Report. 

January 2– PY2Q4 
Milestone Reporting 

Scores Finalized

Hospitals will receive a notice 
of finalized scores following the 

close of the SRRP period. 



Milestone Activity Reporting
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Accessing Milestone Reporting Survey Links

 Navigate to the hospital’s 
Document Repository in 
CPAS.

 Click on the “Quarterly 
Reporting Submission” 
folder.

 Click on the “PY2Q4 
Quarterly Reporting” 
subfolder.

 Download the survey link 
PDF.

 Click on the survey link to 
begin completing the 
survey.

*Example purposes only
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Milestone Survey Flow

1. Milestone Activity Reporting

2. Milestone Amendment Reporting

3. CHNE Reporting

A. Milestone Activity (INT 1) Course Correction (INT 1)

B. Milestone Activity (INT 2) Course Correction (INT 2)

C. Milestone Activity (INT 3) Course Correction (INT 3)

Hospitals complete milestone activity reporting questions 
for every intervention (and associated milestone 
activities). This includes successfully uploading all 
supporting documentation to CPAS.

If applicable, hospitals indicate which future milestones 
they would like to amend. Hospitals are also required to 
submit a completed milestone amendment form to CPAS.

Hospitals also complete CHNE activity reporting to 
document activities for the entire quarter.

Hospitals that have not met their 
milestones can complete an 
additional course correction 
section for each applicable 
intervention. 

If applicable

If applicable
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Milestone Activity Survey Prompts

• Hospitals will be prompted to complete survey questions 
related to the hospital’s Milestone Activity. Hospitals are 
required to report on the following information:
 Is the milestone considered “complete” relative to each 

Functional Area (People, Process, Technology, Patient 
Engagement)?

Did the hospital submit the appropriate supporting 
documentation files, in alignment with the previously 
approved implementation plan?

What are the file names of the supporting 
documentation? Are there any notes for the reviewer?

• Hospitals will address Milestone Activity prompts for each 
intervention in the program. 



Submission of Supporting Documentation

• Hospitals must submit Milestone Supporting Documents as 
previously specified in the Implementation Plan to verify 
milestone completion. 

• Supporting documentation must be uploaded to the CPAS
portal Document Repository, under the [PY2Q4 Quarterly 
Reporting] folder.

• The department has also approved the use of a ZIP file to 
upload supporting documentation.

 If your hospital chooses to utilize the ZIP file option, 
the individual files within the ZIP must be 
appropriately labeled according to the Milestone 
documentation naming scheme. 
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https://cpasco.mslc.com/


Submission of Supporting Documentation

 The naming scheme for index Documentation is as follows: 
Milestone Code        Document Description

 Hospitals should indicate within the survey the location or 
page number of the documentation, along with any notes to 
the reviewer that specifically support completion of the 
milestone, if applicable.

 Hospitals should keep an inventory of the submitted 
documentation and conduct a final review prior to the PY2Q4 
reporting deadline. Additional supporting documentation is 
not accepted during the SRRP. 
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INT3.PY2Q4.1



Milestone Activity Reporting Scoring

• Hospitals will receive a reporting score of complete for meeting 
both the timeliness and completion requirements of PY2Q4 CHNE 
and Milestone Reporting portion of the quarterly report. There is 
0.5% at-risk granted for reporting for each quarter.
 Hospitals must complete the Milestone Survey prompts in their 

entirety. 

 Hospitals are also required to submit all supporting documentation, as 
outlined in the hospital’s approved Implementation Plan, via CPAS. 

• The following report criteria must be met in order to earn a 
reporting score of “Complete”: 
 Is a response provided to each applicable question in the survey?

 Do responses address the PY2Q4 milestone (and associated functional 
areas) indicated in the Implementation Plan? 

 Was documentation uploaded for each milestone the hospital met? 
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Milestone Achievement: 
Meeting Major Milestones
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Milestone Achievement Overview

• Hospitals will earn distinct at-risk funding for meeting 
major milestones. 
 Hospitals will report having “met” or “not met” the 

milestones for each intervention in the applicable quarter.

 For milestones indicated as met by the hospital, the 
Department will review supporting documentation to confirm 
the milestone was met and that the documentation aligns 
with the description in the hospital’s implementation plan. 
Approval translates to at-risk funding for milestone 
completion. 
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Milestone Achievement Overview

• If a hospital does not earn at-risk funds for one scoring 
category, at-risk funds may still be earned in other 
categories. 
 For example, if the hospital provides complete and timely 

reporting, but a milestone achievement score results in a “not 
met” score, at-risk funds for reporting may be earned while 
some at-risk for meeting major milestones may be unearned.
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Milestone Achievement Scoring Criteria

• Scoring Criteria for Meeting Major Milestones:

 Did hospital indicate in the survey that the milestone 
was completed by quarter-end?

 Did the hospital submit the supporting documentation?

 Does the supporting documentation provided 
demonstrate milestone completion?

 If supporting documentation is dated, does 
documentation support milestone completion by 
quarter-end?

• The Department will determine whether a milestone is 
met based on a review of survey responses and supporting 
documentation.
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Milestone Achievement Scoring Criteria

• Scoring Criteria for Meeting Major Milestones continued:
 Hospitals are responsible for demonstrating milestone 

completion. Reviewers will be looking for evidence of 
activity completion and will not be reviewing the results 
of any processes.

 For example, hospitals that indicated they would 
complete a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) cycle for a 
milestone will not be required to submit the entirety of 
the test's results, however, will need to submit sufficient 
evidence of PSDA completion that aligns with the 
Implementation Plan.
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Milestone Achievement Scoring and At-
Risk
• In PY2Q4, there is 2.0% at-risk for meeting major milestones 

across all the hospital’s interventions. 

• The number of milestones “met” during the milestone reporting 
period will directly correlate with the at-risk earned, as 
calculated below:

• The hospital does not need to meet all milestones to earn partial 
at-risk for the met milestones. 
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Number of Major Milestones Met

Total Number of Milestones
x  At-risk available  =  At-risk earned



Milestone Supporting 
Documentation
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Supporting Documentation Examples

• In the example presented, the hospital indicates that in 
alignment with their implementation plan, they will 
submit a proposed follow up procedure document and 
meeting minutes with the RAE.
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INT1.PY2Q4.1



Supporting Documentation Examples

• The hospital submitted two distinct documents as identified 
in their implementation plan to support having met the 
milestone. The hospital ensured that their documentation 
was clear, concise and appropriately labeled.
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Document Name: INT2.PY2Q4.1 – Proposed Follow-Up Procedure Document



Supporting Documentation Examples
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Document Name: INT2.PY2Q4.1 – Meeting Minutes with the RAE



Supporting Documentation Examples
• In the example presented, the hospital indicates that in alignment with their 

implementation plan, they will submit a documentation of what the first PDSA 
cycle will be for their first continuous learning and improvement milestone.

• This does not require the hospital to present all data collected from the cycle, 
however hospital must provide enough information to satisfy the documentation 
description.
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Supporting Documentation Examples
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• An example of a PDSA 
cycle worksheet is 
shown to the right.



Milestone Reporting: Hospital 
Index
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Hospital Index Background

• The SW-COE1 Hospital Index Measure is a statewide measure 
with pre-defined milestones to support hospital achievement 
throughout the program.
 The achievement of the PY2Q2 Hospital Index impact milestone 

indicated the conclusion of the Planning and Implementation phase. The 
intervention moves to the Continuous Improvement phase beginning 
with PY2Q4.

 A pre- selected set of questions associated with the first continuous 
learning and improvement phase of the intervention has been outlined 
for hospitals in Appendix A of the Implementation Plan template.

 Hospitals are encouraged to review the HTP Hospital Index Measure 
Milestone Reporting Document, available on the CO HTP Website.

 Hospitals should also reference the HTP Hospital Index User's Guide on 
the CO HTP website for more information.

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/2021%20May-HTP-Implementation%20Plan%20Template%20and%20Milestone%20Requirements.docx
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/2020%20December%20Hospital%20Index%20Measure%20Milestone%20Reporting.pdf
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/Hospital_Index_Users_Guide%202023.06.09%20vFinal.pdf
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Hospital Index Survey Prompts

• Hospitals will indicate in their survey whether or not they have met the 
milestone for the quarter; if so, hospitals will continue to fill out 
corresponding information about submission of supporting documentation.

• Hospitals should refer to the Implementation Plan Template located on 
the HTP website for survey prompts.

• In alignment with the Milestone Reporting structure, hospitals will provide 
information on supporting documentation submitted:
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INT1.PY2Q4.1 – Continuous Learning and Improvement Milestones 

INT1.PY2Q4.1 – Continuous Learning and Improvement Milestones; See page 1 

I.4.c.5. Continuous Learning and Improvement - Index of Supporting 
Documentation

I.4.d.5. Continuous Learning and Improvement - Documentation notes for reviewer, if 
applicable (page number, tab reference, or other clarifying information). 



Milestone Course Corrections
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Milestone Course Corrections
• If a hospital did not meet an intervention’s milestone for the quarter, they 

can submit a course correction with that quarter’s Milestone Report. 

• Hospitals will earn back 50% of the milestone’s at-risk for an approved 
course correction plan. 

• Hospitals will be prompted to submit responses for the following questions:

 Does the hospital wish to file a course correction for this 
intervention?

 What progress has the hospital made towards this milestone to date?

 Can the hospital provide insight into the circumstances around the 
milestone not being met?

 What process does the hospital intend to pursue to meet the missed 
milestone?

 Can the hospital provide operation insight into how future milestones 
of the affected intervention will be completed by the intended 
deadlines?
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Milestone Course Corrections Scoring

• The approved course correction is based on whether the 
intervention is eligible for a course correction plan, and 
whether the submitted plan is satisfactorily complete.
 Course correction plans may only be submitted once per 

intervention. If a course correction has been submitted for 
the intervention previously, the intervention is no longer 
eligible for a course correction plan.

 For example, if your hospital has submitted a course 
correction for Intervention 3 in PY2Q2, a course correction 
will not be accepted in the PY2Q4 reporting period. Course 
corrections for other interventions can be submitted.  

 A “rejected” course correction plan will mean the hospital 
does not earn back lost at-risk dollars for milestone 
achievement, but will not further impact at-risk associated 
with reporting. 
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Milestone Course Corrections Scoring

• Course Correction Scoring Criteria:
 Did the hospital indicate (under the Milestone Activity section 

of the survey) for the current quarter was “not met”? (Note: 
If the milestone was met, course corrections will not populate 
within the survey.)

 Is there a previous course correction plan for the 
intervention? 

 Did the hospital provide a complete response to each of the 
course correction survey questions?

• Hospital’s course correction scores are factored in to initial 
milestone reporting scores. 
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Milestone Amendments
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Milestone Amendments Overview
• To allow for flexibility in the hospital’s implementation 

plan, hospitals are provided milestone amendment 
periods during milestone reporting quarters.
 This provides hospitals the opportunity to shift 

implementation strategies. New evidence-based models may 
emerge, or other key developments or operating characteristics 
of facilities may shift.

 Note that only milestones due in future quarters (PY3Q2 and 
onward) may be amended and milestones may only be 
amended during milestone reporting quarters (Q2 and Q4 
annually).
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Milestone Amendment Overview
• Hospitals may also consider altering their implementation plan to build a 

more generalized plan.

 For example, if a hospital has indicated a specific EHR by name in their 
approved implementation plan, reviewers will expect a reporting update on 
that specific EHR during the appropriate reporting periods. Providing broader 
descriptions allows the hospital more flexibility in completing the milestones.

 In the example presented below, the hospital indicated the use of a specific 
software by name, but has decided to cease the use of this program and 
continue on a new path with their intervention.

 The hospital can opt to amend their future milestones during the Milestone 
Reporting period with no penalty to their at-risk.
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Milestone Amendments Overview

• In order for a hospital’s Milestone Amendment to be 
considered, the hospital must complete the following: 

 A Milestone Amendment Form must be filled out 
completely and uploaded to CPAS; and

 All relevant Milestone Amendment questions must be 
filled out completely in the Milestone Activity Survey.
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Milestone Amendments Overview
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• If a hospital would like to amend an upcoming 
milestone, they must submit responses to the following 
prompts:  

 Does the hospital wish to submit a milestone 
amendment for any upcoming milestones for any of 
the interventions?

 Which of the upcoming milestones would the 
hospital like to amend?

• Hospitals will also submit a milestone amendment form, 
available to be downloaded from the reporting survey 
or your hospital's CPAS document repository.



Milestone Amendment Form
• Access: Milestone Amendment Forms can be accessed through the Quarterly 

Reporting Submission Folder in the hospital CPAS document repository. 

 The Milestone Amendment Form can also be downloaded from the 
Milestone survey. 

• Submission: Milestone Amendment Forms should be submitted via CPAS in 
the same Quarterly Reporting Submission folder under the appropriate 
quarter.

 Use the naming convention as follows:

[CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] - [Submission Quarter] Milestone 
Amendment Form [Date]

• Guidelines for completing the Milestone amendment form can be found 
within the form.

 Hospitals should email cohtp@mslc.com for technical assistance or 
questions regarding the form. 
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mailto:cohtp@mslc.com


Milestone Amendments Scoring

• The Department will review Milestone Amendment submissions based on the 
scoring criteria:

 Did the hospital provide appropriate rationale for the milestone amendment?

 Does the revised milestone(s) meet all Implementation Plan Review Criteria for 
milestone descriptions?

 Does the revised supporting documentation meet all Implementation Plan 
Review Criteria for supporting documentation descriptions?

• Milestone Amendments will receive a score of “approved”, “approved with 
modification”, or “rejected” from the department. 

 If “approved”, an updated Implementation Plan will be available in the CPAS 
portal at the conclusion of the quarterly reporting process. If “approved with 
modifications”, a determination letter will be uploaded to the CPAS portal 
documenting the required modifications in order to finalize through SRRP. 

 While there are no at-risk funds tied to receiving an approved or rejected 
milestone amendment, the hospital’s future milestones will not be amended 
unless a score of “approved” is received.
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Milestone Amendment Form 
Walkthrough
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Hospital Info

		As of 		3/24/22

												Interim Reporting		CHNE		Milestone Reporting

		Hospital Name		CHASE ID								PY1Q3		PY1Q3		PY2Q2		PY2Q4				TBD

		Animas Surgical Hospital		36								PY1Q4		PY1Q4		PY2Q2		PY3Q2				In Progress

		Arkansas Valley Regional Medical Center		4								PY2Q1		PY2Q1		PY2Q2		PY3Q4				Yes

		Aspen Valley Hospital		5								PY2Q3		PY2Q2		PY2Q4		PY4Q2				No

		Avista Adventist Hospital		37								PY3Q1		PY2Q3		PY3Q2		PY4Q4

		Banner Fort Collins Medical Center		101								PY3Q3		PY2Q4		PY3Q4		PY5Q2

		Boulder Community Health		38								PY4Q1		PY3Q1		PY4Q2		PY5Q4

		Broomfield Hospital		104								PY4Q3		PY3Q2		PY4Q4		N/A

		Castle Rock Adventist Hospital		40								PY5Q1		PY3Q3		PY5Q2

		Children's Hospital Anschutz		42								PY5Q3		PY3Q4		PY5Q4

		Children's Hospital Colorado Springs		111										PY4Q1

		Family Health West Hospital		51										PY4Q2

		Colorado Plains Medical Center		44										PY4Q3

		Community Hospital		45										PY4Q4

		Delta County Memorial Hospital		6										PY5Q1

		Denver Health Medical Center		7										PY5Q2

		East Morgan County Hospital		8										PY5Q3

		Estes Park Health		9										PY5Q4

		Good Samaritan Medical Center		49

		Grand River Hospital District		10

		Grandview Hospital		107

		Greeley Hospital		109

		Gunnison Valley Health		11

		Haxtun Hospital District		12

		Heart of the Rockies Regional Medical Center		13

		Highlands Ranch Hospital		110

		Keefe Memorial Health Service District		14

		Kit Carson County Health Service District		15

		Lincoln Community Hospital		17

		Littleton Adventist Hospital		59

		Longmont United Hospital		60

		Longs Peak Hospital		105

		Lutheran Medical Center		50

		McKee Medical Center		61

		Medical Center of the Rockies		62

		Melissa Memorial Hospital		18

		Memorial Hospital		19

		Mercy Regional Medical Center		63

		Middle Park Medical Center		16

		Montrose Regional Health		21

		Mt. San Rafael Hospital		64

		National Jewish Health		65

		North Colorado Medical Center		22

		North Suburban Medical Center		66

		OrthoColorado Hospital		76

		Pagosa Springs Medical Center		23

		Parker Adventist Hospital		69

		Parkview Medical Center		70

		Penrose-St. Francis Health Services		72

		Pikes Peak Regional Hospital		73

		Pioneers Medical Center		24

		Platte Valley Medical Center		74

		Porter Adventist Hospital		75

		Poudre Valley Hospital		25

		Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center		89

		Prowers Medical Center		26

		Rangely District Hospital		27

		Rio Grande Hospital		78

		Rose Medical Center		79

		San Luis Valley Health Conejos County Hospital		46

		San Luis Valley Health Regional Medical Center		80

		Sedgwick County Health Center		28

		Sky Ridge Medical Center		84

		Southeast Colorado Hospital District		29

		Southwest Health System, Inc.		30

		Spanish Peaks Regional Health Center		31

		St. Anthony Hospital		86

		St. Anthony North Health Campus		87

		St. Anthony Summit Medical Center		88

		St. Joseph Hospital		43

		St. Mary-Corwin Medical Center		90

		St. Mary's Hospital & Medical Center, Inc.		91

		St. Thomas More Hospital		41

		St. Vincent General Hospital District		32

		Sterling Regional MedCenter		92

		Swedish Medical Center		93

		The Medical Center of Aurora		94

		The Memorial Hospital		20

		University of Colorado Hospital		3

		Vail Health Hospital		95

		Valley View Hospital		96

		Weisbrod Memorial County Hospital		33

		Wray Community District Hospital		34

		Yampa Valley Medical Center		99

		Yuma District Hospital		35

		Test Hospital		0





Intro & Instructions

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203







		Introduction



		Throughout the HTP, various factors may require a participant to shift its implementation strategies. To allow for the flexibility to address unexpected barriers or outcomes, adopt new approaches and pursue innovative and emerging models of care, participants may submit requests to amend their milestones.

The milestone amendment request process is incorporated into quarterly milestone reporting. If in the survey the hospital indicates they would like to amend future milestones for an intervention, they will be asked to complete this Milestone Amendment Form and resubmit the form upon completion via CPAS. The amendment process is only available as part of milestone reports, and only milestones due in future quarters may be amended. Please refer to the Quarterly Reporting Guide for review and scoring criteria details for amended milestones.


		Instructions



		Quarterly Reporting Guide



		Instructions

		This tab includes instructions for how to complete the Milestone Amendment Form. Use the following links to navigate between instructions for each applicable tab.

		General

		Hospital Information

		Milestone Amendment_INT#

		Attestation



		General

		Before completing the Milestone Amendment Form, follow the steps below to add the hospital's implementation plan to the form. 



		1		Log into CPAS

		2		Click on "Reports"

		3		Click on "Intervention/Milestone - Detail"

		4		Select "ALL" in the drop down menu

		5		Click "Excel Export"







		6		Open the downloaded file

		7		Click the arrow in the top left corner to select the contents in the entire sheet. Once, selected, copy by holding down the Ctrl and C keys or by right clicking and selecting "copy".









		8		Paste data in cell A1 on the Implementation Plan-ACTION REQ tab. Select all columns and double click to expand column width and display all text.

				Implementation Plan-ACTION REQ



		Hospital Information

		The Hospital Information tab includes general information about the hospital and contact that is completing the Milestone Amendment Form. Additionally, the Hospital Information tab identifies which interventions require milestone amendments.



		1		CHNE tab includes the same questions that hospitals will answer each quarter in Qulatrics. Hospitals can utilize this template to track CHNE status.

		1		Start by selecting the hospital name from the drop down menu. Other tabs will auto-populate the hospital's name based on this entry.

		2		Select the current program year and quarter in which the milestone amendment is being submitted.

		3		Enter the name of the person submitting the Milestone Amendment Form, the submission date, and the date the Implementation Plan was pasted to the "Implementation Plan-ACTION REQ" tab. 

		4		Check the box beside each intervention name if the hospital needs to submit a Milestone Amendment Form for that intervention. Leave the box blank if no changes are required for that intervention.

		5		Enter a brief explanation of the reason the milestone is being amended below each selected intervention. The hospital may expand the row if more space is needed.

		6		Click the "INT# MS Amend" button for the applicable interventions that require milestone amendments. This will unhide the relevant tab(s) for the hospital to fill out. If the buttons are not working, please ensure macros have been enabled.



		Milestone Amendment

		There is a Milestone Amendment_INT# tab for each intervention. The hospital will utilize the buttons on the "Hospital Information" tab to identify and unhide the relevant tabs. The hospital name and intervention name will be pre-populated if the steps above were completed.



		1		CHNE tab includes the same questions that hospitals will answer each quarter in Qulatrics. Hospitals can utilize this template to track CHNE status.

		1		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend in row 8.

		2		If prior steps were completed appropriately, the hospital's current (prior to amendment) milestone phase, description, and documentation will populate on rows 11-14. 

		3		Hospital will review the current milestone phase, description, and documentation to determine what modifications are necessary. Then, complete the "Amended" section under the gray header. 

				a. Hospital will select the amended milestone phase from the drop down menu. If the milestone phase did not change, simply select the correct phase from the drop down menu.

				b. Enter the amended milestone description in cells D16:D19. There are four available rows for up to four functional areas if necessary. Hospitals should clearly label activities for each functional area. The hospital should enter the revised milestone in its entirety in cells D16:D19, even if certain functional areas or activities were not changed. 

For example, if a hospital's current milestone includes activities for the People, Process, and Technology functional areas and the hospital wishes to amend only the Technology activity, but the People and Process activities remain unchanged, the hospital should still enter the People and Process activities in the amended milestone section, as well as, the amended activity for the Technology functional area.

				c. Enter the amended milestone documentation in cells E16:E19 following the same methodology as step 3b above.

		4		Identify whether the hospital would like to amend additional milestones for this intervention by selecting Yes or No in the drop down menu in row 21.

				a. If the answer is "No", proceed to the Attestation tab.

				b. If the answer is "Yes", click + sign on the left side of the screen to expand additional sections. Continue to expand sections and repeat steps 1-4 for each milestone you wish to amend.

		It is important to note that when shifting out milestones to future quarters, hospitals should ensure that the final Planning and Implementation milestone (impact milestone) for new interventions is still completed no later than the PY3Q4 (July-September 2024) milestone. This means that new interventions must begin the Continuous Improvement phase no later than the PY4Q2 (January-March 2025) milestone. Hospitals should ensure the final Planning and Implementation milestone (impact milestone) for existing interventions is still completed no later than the PY3Q2 (January-March 2023) milestone. This means that existing interventions must begin the Continuous Improvement phase no later than the PY3Q4 (July-September 2024) milestone.

If changing or moving the hospital's impact milestone, please ensure the impact milestone demonstrates that the intervention has been fully implemented and addresses all four functional areas.

If any of the requirements outlined above, along with the requirements specified in the Implementation Plan Review Criteria, have not been met, the milestone amendment will receive a score of "rejected" or "approved with modification".




		1		CHNE tab includes the same questions that hospitals will answer each quarter in Qulatrics. Hospitals can utilize this template to track CHNE status.

		Implementation Plan Review Criteria

		Attestation

		The hospital is required to thoroughly review the attestation statements on the attestation tab. The contact information will pre-populate based on data entered on the "Hospital Information" tab. However, hospitals may elect to overwrite those fields if alternative personnel will be completing the attestation. Please review the attestation statements and check the "Agree" box before submitting the Milestone Amendment Form. Milestone Amendment Forms will not be accepted without a completed attestation.



		1		CHNE tab includes the same questions that hospitals will answer each quarter in Qulatrics. Hospitals can utilize this template to track CHNE status.





https://cpasco.mslc.com/https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/HTP%20Quarterly%20Reporting%20Guide%20-%20Interim%20Activity%20and%20CHNE%20Requirements%203.1.22.pdfhttps://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/HTP%20Implementation%20Plan%20Review%20Criteria%20-%20September%209%2C%202021.pdf

Quarterly Reporting Schedule

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Quarterly Reporting Schedule 

		PY/Q 		Quarter End Date 		Applicable Report(s) 		Report Due Date 

		PY1/Q1 		12/31/2021 		N/A 		N/A 

		PY1/Q2 		3/31/2022 		Rehearsal Measure Data 		3/31/2022 

		PY1/Q3 		6/30/2022 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		7/31/2022 

		PY1/Q4 		9/30/2022 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		10/31/2022 

		PY2/Q1 		12/31/2022 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		1/31/2023 

						PY1 Performance Measure Data 

		PY2/Q2 		3/31/2023 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		4/30/2023 

		PY2/Q3 		6/30/2023 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		7/31/2023 

		PY2/Q4 		9/30/2023 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		10/31/2023 

		PY3/Q1 		12/31/2023 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		1/31/2024 

						PY2 Performance Measure Data 

		PY3/Q2 		3/31/2024 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		4/30/2024 

		PY3/Q3 		6/30/2024 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		7/31/2024 

		PY3/Q4 		9/30/2024 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		10/31/2024 

		PY4/Q1 		12/31/2024 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		1/31/2025 

						PY3 Performance Measure Data 

		PY4/Q2 		3/31/2025 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		4/30/2025 

		PY4/Q3 		6/30/2025 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		7/31/2025 

		PY4/Q4 		9/30/2025 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		10/31/2025 

		PY5/Q1 		12/31/2025 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		1/31/2026 

						PY4 Performance Measure Data 

		PY5/Q2 		3/31/2026 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		4/30/2026 

		PY5/Q3 		6/30/2026 		Interim Activity & CHNE Report 		7/31/2026 

		PY5/Q4 		9/30/2026 		Milestone & CHNE Report 		10/31/2026 

		Payment Year Q1 		12/31/2026 		PY5 Performance Measure Data 		1/31/2027 



		For more information on quarterly reporting, please refer to the HTP Quarterly Reporting Guide on the CO HTP website.







Implementation Plan-ACTION REQ

		Hospital		Test Hospital

		CHASE ID		0

		PYQTR		Intervention Number		Milestone Code		Intervention Name		Phase		Functional Area(s)		Impact Milestone		Amendment		At Risk %		Earned %		Unearned %

		PY2Q2		1		INT1.PY2Q2		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Planning and Implementation		Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY2Q2.1		INT1.PY2Q2		Process		Procedures and Policies for the new service line will need to be refined.		No		The procedures and policies for urgent care will be submitted.										

				INT1.PY2Q2.2		INT1.PY2Q2		Technology		Technology and Data Systems: A new template for documenting in the electronic medical record,  an urgent care visit will need to be built in Athena.		No		The template for documenting the urgent care visit will be submitted.										

				INT1.PY2Q2.3		INT1.PY2Q2		Patient Engagement		Patient Engagement: Hospital will need to create marketing and educational materials about this new service line.		No		The marketing and educational materials will be submitted.										

		PY2Q4		1		INT1.PY2Q4		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Planning and Implementation		Patient Engagement / Target Population		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY2Q4.1		INT1.PY2Q4		Patient Engagement		Community outreach will need to be done to educate them where to go for the appropriate levels of care in Lake County.		No		The materials created for community outreach will be submitted.										

		PY3Q2		1		INT1.PY3Q2		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY3Q2.1		INT1.PY3Q2		Technology		A report for the productivity of this new service line will need to be created.		No		The report of productivity will be submitted.										

		PY3Q4		1		INT1.PY3Q4		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY3Q4.1		INT1.PY3Q4		People		Personnel will be fully trained on the urgent care procedures.		Yes		Proof of education completion will be submitted.										

				INT1.PY3Q4.2		INT1.PY3Q4		Process		The policies and procedures for urgent care will be adopted and fully implemented.		Yes		The policies and procedures will be submitted.										

				INT1.PY3Q4.3		INT1.PY3Q4		Technology		The Clinical Operations Manager will audit the utilization report and report metrics to the Quality Management Team.		Yes		The report will be submitted.										

				INT1.PY3Q4.4		INT1.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		The target population will receive marketing and education materials for urgent care services and be routed to the appropriate level of care.		Yes		A report of the patient's arriving to the urgent care will be submitted.										

		PY4Q2		1		INT1.PY4Q2		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY4Q2.1		INT1.PY4Q2				Create a PDSA on the Urgent Care Track.   Look at the planning, Do and study the patients and their care, Are we at full scale with a sustainable product.		No		A PDSA document filled out with the outcome.										

		PY4Q4		1		INT1.PY4Q4		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY4Q4.1		INT1.PY4Q4				Create a PDSA on the Urgent Care Track.   Look at the planning, Do and study the patients and their care, Are we at full scale with a sustainable product.		No		A PDSA completed document										

		PY5Q2		1		INT1.PY5Q2		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY5Q2.1		INT1.PY5Q2				Create a PDSA on the Urgent Care Track.   Look at the planning, Do and study the patients and their care, Are we at full scale with a sustainable product.		No		A completed PDSA document										

		PY5Q4		1		INT1.PY5Q4		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT1.PY5Q4.1		INT1.PY5Q4				Create a PDSA on the Urgent Care Track.   Look at the planning, Do and study the patients and their care, Are we at full scale with a sustainable product.		No		A completed PDSA document										

		PY2Q2		2		INT2.PY2Q2		Wellness Visit		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY2Q2.1		INT2.PY2Q2		Technology		Hospital will implement a new software that will allow patients to book appointments with ease and provide reminders. This software is called Phreesia.		No		Software implementation timeline will be submitted along with Phreesia screen prints.										

		PY2Q4		2		INT2.PY2Q4		Wellness Visit		Planning and Implementation		Process		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY2Q4.1		INT2.PY2Q4		Process		Hospital will create a formalized process of care in the electronic medical record for this new measure.		No		The details of the process of care / required documentation will be submitted										

		PY3Q2		2		INT2.PY3Q2		Wellness Visit		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY3Q2.1		INT2.PY3Q2		Technology		A report that shows the number of wellness visits scheduled will be created.		No		The report that shows the number of wellness visits scheduled for prior year will be submitted.										

		PY3Q4		2		INT2.PY3Q4		Wellness Visit		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY3Q4.1		INT2.PY3Q4		People		Personnel will be fully trained and actively scheduling wellness visits within new software.		Yes		A attendance list from training with names and dates will be provided.										

				INT2.PY3Q4.2		INT2.PY3Q4		Process		The formalized process of care will be fully implemented in the EMR		Yes		The screenshots of finalized process in EMR will be submitted.										

				INT2.PY3Q4.3		INT2.PY3Q4		Technology		Phreesia software will be fully implemented.		Yes		Phreesia usage report will be submitted.										

				INT2.PY3Q4.4		INT2.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		Hospital Family Health Center will market wellness visits , the importance of them, the timeframes patient should have them and attend community meetings to discuss the benefits of wellness visits.		Yes		Screenshots of deployed marketing materials and community meeting agendas will be submitted.										

		PY4Q2		2		INT2.PY4Q2		Wellness Visit		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY4Q2.1		INT2.PY4Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in wellness visits for the patients of Lake County.		No		A copy of the quality team agenda, team members and PDSA.										

		PY4Q4		2		INT2.PY4Q4		Wellness Visit		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY4Q4.1		INT2.PY4Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in wellness visits for the patients of Lake County.		No		A copy of the quality team agendas, team members, and the PDSA.										

		PY5Q2		2		INT2.PY5Q2		Wellness Visit		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY5Q2.1		INT2.PY5Q2				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintain team members from Registration/Scheduling, Medical Assistants, and Providers.		No		Documentation of quality team meetings.										

		PY5Q4		2		INT2.PY5Q4		Wellness Visit		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT2.PY5Q4.1		INT2.PY5Q4				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintain team members from Registration/Scheduling, Medical Assistants, and Providers.		No		Quality team agendas.										

		PY2Q2		3		INT3.PY2Q2		Summary of care		Planning and Implementation		Process		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY2Q2.1		INT3.PY2Q2		Process		The policies and procedures of obtaining the accurate information and sending the summary of care will need to be created.		No		The processes and procedures will be submitted.										

		PY2Q4		3		INT3.PY2Q4		Summary of care		Planning and Implementation		People		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY2Q4.1		INT3.PY2Q4		People		The registrars and clinicians will need primary education and ongoing training and opportunities to offer feedback on the new process.		No		The training materials and feedback will be submitted.										

		PY3Q2		3		INT3.PY3Q2		Summary of care		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY3Q2.1		INT3.PY3Q2		Technology		A report for tracking of the demographic data for the patient's doctor, and the number of summaries sent will be created		No		A copy of the report will be submitted										

		PY3Q4		3		INT3.PY3Q4		Summary of care		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY3Q4.1		INT3.PY3Q4		People		Personnel are fully trained in the process for ensuring appropriate PCP is recorded in the EHR and how to identify and correct inaccuracies if needed.		Yes		Education materials will be submitted.										

				INT3.PY3Q4.2		INT3.PY3Q4		Process		The procedure for verifying and correcting inaccuracies of PCP information will be adopted and implemented.		Yes		The procedure will be submitted.										

				INT3.PY3Q4.3		INT3.PY3Q4		Technology		Clinical Informaticist will audit summary of care transmission report and report findings to the Quality Management Team.		Yes		The audit report will be submitted.										

				INT3.PY3Q4.4		INT3.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		Hospital will educate the target population about their summary of care being sent to their PCP.		Yes		Screenshots or copies of deployed education materials will be submitted.										

		PY4Q2		3		INT3.PY4Q2		Summary of care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY4Q2.1		INT3.PY4Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team , with members from the clinical team and the patient access team, to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on complete and accurate summaries of care being send to patient's primary care physicians.		No		Summary of Care Transmission Tracking Spreadsheet will be provided that shows the number of successful transmissions of the summary of care and unsuccessful transmissions.										

		PY4Q4		3		INT3.PY4Q4		Summary of care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY4Q4.1		INT3.PY4Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team , with members from the clinical team and the patient access team, to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on complete and accurate summaries of care being send to patient's primary care physicians.		No		Summary of Care Transmission Tracking Spreadsheet will be provided that shows the number of successful transmissions of the summary of care and unsuccessful transmissions.										

		PY5Q2		3		INT3.PY5Q2		Summary of care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY5Q2.1		INT3.PY5Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team , with members from the clinical team and the patient access team, to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on complete and accurate summaries of care being send to patient's primary care physicians.		No		Summary of Care Transmission Tracking Spreadsheet will be provided that shows the number of successful transmissions of the summary of care and unsuccessful transmissions.										

		PY5Q4		3		INT3.PY5Q4		Summary of care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT3.PY5Q4.1		INT3.PY5Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team , with members from the clinical team and the patient access team, to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on complete and accurate summaries of care being send to patient's primary care physicians.		No		Summary of Care Transmission Tracking Spreadsheet will be provided that shows the number of successful transmissions of the summary of care and unsuccessful transmissions.										

		PY2Q2		4		INT4.PY2Q2		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Planning and Implementation		Process		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY2Q2.1		INT4.PY2Q2		Process		The procedures and processes of care for this intervention will have to be constructed and implemented.		No		The pediatric behavioral health screening process and procedure will be submitted.										

		PY2Q4		4		INT4.PY2Q4		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY2Q4.1		INT4.PY2Q4		Technology		The pediatric behavioral health screening template will be created in the electronic medical record.		No		The finalized template and nursing staff meeting minutes discussing go-live will be submitted.										

		PY3Q2		4		INT4.PY3Q2		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Planning and Implementation		People		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY3Q2.1		INT4.PY3Q2		People		Training on performing the behavioral health screenings in pediatric patients and documenting the screening will need to be created and completed.		No		The pediatric behavioral health screening training presentation will be submitted along with training meeting agendas and sign in sheets.										

		PY3Q4		4		INT4.PY3Q4		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY3Q4.1		INT4.PY3Q4		People		Training on performing the behavioral health screenings in pediatric patients, documenting the screening completed, and fully implemented.		Yes		A report that shows completion of training will be submitted.										

				INT4.PY3Q4.2		INT4.PY3Q4		Process		The policy and procedure will be adopted and implemented.		Yes		Screenshots of the fully implemented policy and procedure will be submitted.										

				INT4.PY3Q4.3		INT4.PY3Q4		Technology		The Clinical Informaticist and Clinical Operations Manager will pull and audit the BH screening completion report from the EHR.		Yes		The report will be submitted.										

				INT4.PY3Q4.4		INT4.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		Community outreach and education about pediatric behavioral health will be promoted and reach the target population		Yes		Screenshots of the deployed Pediatric BH community education material will be submitted.										

		PY4Q2		4		INT4.PY4Q2		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY4Q2.1		INT4.PY4Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to include members from the clinical team, and providers. The quality team will track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on our goal to increase the number of Pediatric Behavioral Health Screenings.		No		The quality team agendas and the PDSA will be submitted.										

		PY4Q4		4		INT4.PY4Q4		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY4Q4.1		INT4.PY4Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to include members from the clinical team, and providers. The quality team will track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) on our goal to increase the number of Pediatric Behavioral Health Screenings.		No		The quality team minutes and the PDSA will be submitted										

		PY5Q2		4		INT4.PY5Q2		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY5Q2.1		INT4.PY5Q2				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintaining team members and continuing the PDSA cycles.		No		Quality team agenda's and PDSA forms										

		PY5Q4		4		INT4.PY5Q4		IP & ED Peds BH screening		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT4.PY5Q4.1		INT4.PY5Q4				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintaining team members and continuing the PDSA cycles.		No		Quality team agendas and PDSA forms will be submitted										

		PY2Q2		5		INT5.PY2Q2		Specialty Care		Planning and Implementation		People		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY2Q2.1		INT5.PY2Q2		People		Additional support staff will need to be secured for the specialty clinic.		No		The additional staff's signed job description will be submitted as evidence.										

		PY2Q4		5		INT5.PY2Q4		Specialty Care		Planning and Implementation		Technology		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY2Q4.1		INT5.PY2Q4		Technology		Policies and procedures will be created for the electronic eligibility and electronic authorizations for specialty providers who do procedures.		No		The policies and procedures will be submitted										

		PY3Q2		5		INT5.PY3Q2		Specialty Care		Planning and Implementation		Process		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY3Q2.1		INT5.PY3Q2		Process		Processes for referring patients and scheduling patients will need to be created		No		policies and procedures will be submitted										

		PY3Q4		5		INT5.PY3Q4		Specialty Care		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY3Q4.1		INT5.PY3Q4		People		Personnel will be fully trained on specialty care that is available and making referrals to specialty care.		Yes		The training materials will be submitted.										

				INT5.PY3Q4.2		INT5.PY3Q4		Process		The process for making referrals to specialty care will be fully implemented.		Yes		The process will be submitted.										

				INT5.PY3Q4.3		INT5.PY3Q4		Technology		The Outpatient Services Director in Conjunction with the Clinical Informaticist will audit the referral report and report data to the Quality Management Team.		Yes		The referral report will be submitted.										

				INT5.PY3Q4.4		INT5.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		Community outreach and education about specialty providers and when their clinic days are will reach the target population.		Yes		Screenshots of the deployed marketing materials related to specialty care will be submitted										

		PY4Q2		5		INT5.PY4Q2		Specialty Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY4Q2.1		INT5.PY4Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team with members from the Family Health Center and the Specialty Clinic team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in specialty providers willing to visit Lake County.		No		The quality team agendas, team members and the PDSA worksheet will be submitted.										

		PY4Q4		5		INT5.PY4Q4		Specialty Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY4Q4.1		INT5.PY4Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team with members from the Family Health Center and the Specialty Clinic team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in specialty providers willing to visit Lake County.		No		The quality team agendas, team members and PDSA forms will be submitted.										

		PY5Q2		5		INT5.PY5Q2		Specialty Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY5Q2.1		INT5.PY5Q2				Monitoring of the quality team agendas, maintaining of providers willing to come to Lake County and the continued participation of patients.		No		A report showing the number of specialty providers and the number of patients they see monthly .										

		PY5Q4		5		INT5.PY5Q4		Specialty Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT5.PY5Q4.1		INT5.PY5Q4				Monitoring of the quality team agendas, maintaining of providers willing to come to Lake County and the continued participation of patients.		No		A report of the number of specialty providers and the number of patients they see will be submitted.										

		PY2Q2		6		INT6.PY2Q2		ED Follow Up Care		Planning and Implementation		Process		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY2Q2.1		INT6.PY2Q2		Process		Policies and procedures  will need to be created for this intervention		No		The policies and procedures will be submitted.										

		PY2Q4		6		INT6.PY2Q4		ED Follow Up Care		Planning and Implementation		People		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY2Q4.1		INT6.PY2Q4		People		Hospital will need to increase the hours from part time to full time for the case manager and provide the case manager and nursing staff with training on the new procedure.		No		The additional staff's signed job description and training materials will be submitted as evidence										

		PY3Q2		6		INT6.PY3Q2		ED Follow Up Care		Planning and Implementation		Patient Engagement / Target Population		No				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY3Q2.1		INT6.PY3Q2		Patient Engagement		Community outreach and education for this intervention will need to be created and implemented.		No		The education materials will be submitted.										

		PY3Q4		6		INT6.PY3Q4		ED Follow Up Care		Planning and Implementation		People,Process,Technology,Patient Engagement / Target Population		Yes				0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY3Q4.1		INT6.PY3Q4		People		Designated staff will be fully trained on the policies and procedures for making appointments for patients before they leave the emergency room.		Yes		Training attendance logs with names and date will be submitted.										

				INT6.PY3Q4.2		INT6.PY3Q4		Process		The process for contacting patients and scheduling follow up visits with patient's PCP will be fully operational.		Yes		The process implementation worksheet will be submitted.										

				INT6.PY3Q4.3		INT6.PY3Q4		Technology		Case Manager will complete an audit and record follow up visit appointment date and time.		Yes		The audit report will be submitted.										

				INT6.PY3Q4.4		INT6.PY3Q4		Patient Engagement		Patients will be educated on the importance of ED follow-up care for patient outcomes and satisfaction and the target population will be reached.		Yes		Screenshots of the deployed education and marketing materials will be submitted.										

		PY4Q2		6		INT6.PY4Q2		ED Follow Up Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY4Q2.1		INT6.PY4Q2				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in ED follow-up care.		No		The quality team agenda's and PDSA documents										

		PY4Q4		6		INT6.PY4Q4		ED Follow Up Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY4Q4.1		INT6.PY4Q4				Hospital will create a quality improvement team to track a PDSA (Plan, Do, Study, Act) to create an increase in ED follow-up care.		No		The quality team agenda's and PDSA documents										

		PY5Q2		6		INT6.PY5Q2		ED Follow Up Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY5Q2.1		INT6.PY5Q2				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintain team members and PDSA documents		No		Quality team agendas, team member names and PDSA documents will be submitted.										

		PY5Q4		6		INT6.PY5Q4		ED Follow Up Care		Continuous Improvement		NA		No				NA		NA		NA

				Milestone Code		Match Case		Functional Areas		Milestone Description		Impact Milestone		Supporting Documentation (SD) Description		Amendment		Attestation		SD Received		Achievement Met		Achievement Not Met

				INT6.PY5Q4.1		INT6.PY5Q4				Monitoring of the quality team agenda, maintain team members and PDSA documents		No		The quality team agendas, team member names and PDSA documents will be submitted.										





Hospital Information

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203







		Hospital Information



		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital						Select hospital name from drop down menu

		Current Program Year and Quarter:						PY2Q4						Enter the program year and quarter of the current milestone report

		Amendment Submitted By:						John Doe						Enter name of individual submitting this form

		Amendment Submission Date:						10/29/23						Enter the date the Milestone Amendment Form was submitted

		Date of Current Implementation Plan Export:						10/2/23						Enter the date the export on the yellow tab was generated, prior to the milestone amendment



		Interventions with Amended Milestones





		Check the box of all that apply. Hospitals may hide rows that are not applicable. Click the button to complete the milestone amendment form for the selected intervention. If an intervention is selected, please briefly explain the hospital's justification for amending the milestone in the space provided.

						INT1		Dual Urgent/ Emergent track																TRUE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				Please briefly explain below the hospital's justification for amending the INT1 milestone(s):



						INT2		Wellness Visit																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT3		Summary of care																TRUE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				Please briefly explain below the hospital's justification for amending the INT3 milestone(s):



						INT4		IP & ED Peds BH screening																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT5		Specialty Care																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT6		ED Follow Up Care																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT7		Not Applicable																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT8		Not Applicable																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT9		Not Applicable																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT10		Not Applicable																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				



						INT11		Not Applicable																FALSE				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				







INT1 MS Amend

INT2 MS Amend

INT3 MS Amend

INT4 MS Amend

INT5 MS Amend

INT6 MS Amend

INT7 MS Amend

INT8 MS Amend

INT9 MS Amend

INT10 MS Amend

INT11 MS Amend



Milestone Amendment_INT1

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 1

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Dual Urgent/ Emergent track





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:								PY3Q2		



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				PY3Q2		Planning and Implementation		Technology: A report for the productivity of this new service line will need to be created.		Technology: The report of productivity will be submitted.

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT2

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 2

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Wellness Visit





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Continuous Improvement







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						No				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:								PY2Q4



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				PY2Q4		Planning and Implementation		Process: Hospital will create a formalized process of care in the electronic medical record for this new measure.		Process: The details of the process of care / required documentation will be submitted

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT3

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 3

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Summary of care





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:								PY3Q2		



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

				PY3Q2		Planning and Implementation		Technology: A report for tracking of the demographic data for the patient's doctor, and the number of summaries sent will be created		Technology: A copy of the report will be submitted

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT4

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 4

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						IP & ED Peds BH screening





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT5

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 5

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Specialty Care





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT6

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 6

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						ED Follow Up Care





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT7

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 7

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Error! Ensure Implementation Plan is pasted into yellow tab.





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT8

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 8

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Error! Ensure Implementation Plan is pasted into yellow tab.





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT9

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 9

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Error! Ensure Implementation Plan is pasted into yellow tab.





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu













Milestone Amendment_INT10

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203



		Milestone Amendment Form - Intervention 10

		Hospital Name:						Test Hospital

		Intervention Name:						Error! Ensure Implementation Plan is pasted into yellow tab.





		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:										



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu







				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				

		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

										

										

										

										

						Amended Milestone Phase		Amended Milestone Description		Amended Documentation Description				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes

						Select from drop down menu









				Would the hospital like to amend additional milestones for this intervention?						Select from drop down menu				



		Select the Program Year and Quarter of the milestone the hospital would like to amend:



				Milestone PY/Q		Current Milestone Phase		Current Milestone Description		Current Milestone Documentation				MSLC Review: Milestone Amendment Score		Review Summary/Learning Notes
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Attestation

		1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO  80203







		Hospital Attestation



		Hospital Name:				Test Hospital

		Current Program Year and Quarter:				PY2Q4

		Amendment Submitted By:				John Doe

		Amendment Submission Date:				10/29/23



		Attestation





		Before submitting this Milestone Amendment Form please review the following statements. The Milestone Amendment Form will not be accepted without a completed attestation from a hospital representative.



		• The hospital understands that by submitting this form we are amending a future milestone. The amended milestone will now supersede the previous version of the applicable milestone and update the hospital's HTP Implementation Plan. The hospital will earn at-risk funds related to meeting and/or reporting the amended milestone.

		• The hospital has reviewed the amended milestone in the context of the full implementation plan for the applicable intervention and understands the impact of revising this milestone on the hospital's ability to meet future milestones.

		• The hospital has reviewed and approved the amended milestone with all relevant and appropriate stakeholders and all parties are in agreement with the revision.



		By clicking on this checkbox, I agree to the above attestation.





Agree
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Milestone Scoring Review and 
Reconsideration Period
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Scoring Review and Reconsideration 
Form
• SRRP is available for scores received for any of the following: (1) CHNE 

and/or Milestone Reporting Score; (2) Milestone Achievement Score (3) 
Milestone Amendment Modification (4) Milestone Course Correction.

• Hospitals can utilize the same SRRP Request Form as all other SRRP 
requests, found in your CPAS document repository. 
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HTP Quarterly Report Scoring Reconsideration Request Form



Section I.  SRRP INTRODUCTION

The objective of the SRRP is to provide hospitals an opportunity to review the Department’s initial assigned scores. As needed, hospitals may ask for a reconsideration of the score if they believe information has been scored in error. Please note, late report submissions and report revisions are not accepted as part of SRRP.

To initiate a request for reconsideration, email this form to cohtp@mslc.com and cc: cohtp@state.co.us within ten business days of notification of the quarterly score. In the subject line enter “PY#Q#-SRRP-Hospital Name”.

· Each issue will be reviewed for validity and completion upon submission. Please ensure the request includes a detailed description of the rationale for a revision to the initial scoring decision. 

· Within fourteen business days, a letter containing the Department’s decision will be provided in the CPAS portal.

For more information on the SRRP process and review criteria, please refer to the HTP Quarterly Reporting Guide[footnoteRef:1]. [1:  The HTP Quarterly Reporting Guide is posted on the CO HTP website (https://hcpf.colorado.gov/colorado‐hospital‐transformation‐program) in the "Tools & Resources" section.] 




Section II.  HOSPITAL INFORMATION

Hospital CHASE ID - Name: Select Hospital                              

Program Year and Quarter:  Select Program Year and Quarter

Submitted By:	Enter Responsible Person for SRRP	Contact Information: Enter Email Address

Submission Date: Enter a date

Scoring Reconsideration Requested: (select all that apply based on applicable quarter)

☐ Interim Activity Reporting – Complete table 1

☐ CHNE Reporting – Complete table 2

☐ Milestone Reporting (late and/or incomplete submission) – Complete table 1

☐ Milestone Achievement (unmet milestones) – Complete table 3

☐ Milestone Course Correction (milestone course correction received ‘rejected’ score) – Complete table 4

☐ Milestone Amendment Modification Required (milestone amendment received ‘approved with modification’ or ‘rejected’ score) – Complete table 5 and, if applicable, provide updated Milestone Amendment form 

☐ Performance Measures – Complete table 6, and provide updated Self-Reported Hospital Workbook if necessary




	      

Section III. SCORING RECONSIDERATION DESCRIPTION

Identify the scoring elements the hospital is requesting reconsideration. In the table(s) below, include detailed rationale for the request for reconsideration, where applicable.



Table 1: Interim Activity/Milestone Reporting Score Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Scores of “on time”/”late” and “complete”/”incomplete” are applicable for interim activity and milestone reporting.)

		INTERIM ACTIVITY/ MILESTONE REPORTING SCORE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		Intervention

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		

		







Table 2: CHNE Score Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Scores of “on time”/”late” and “complete”/”incomplete” are applicable for CHNE reporting.)



		CHNE SCORE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		CHNE Type

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request



		Select CHNE Type		



		Select CHNE Type		



		Select CHNE Type		



		Select CHNE Type		





 

Table 3: Milestone Achievement Score Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Scores of “on time”/”late” and “complete”/”incomplete” are applicable to the submission of the Milestone report. Scores of “met” or “not met” are applicable to milestone completion.)



		MILESTONE ACHIEVEMENT SCORE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		Intervention 

		Milestone

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request 



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		





Table 4: Milestone Course Correction Score Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Scores of “approved”/”rejected” are applicable to the submission of the Milestone Course Corrections.)



		MILESTONE COURSE CORRECTION SCORE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		Intervention 

		Milestone

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request 



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		











Table 5: Milestone Amendment Score Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Scores of “approved”/ “approved with modification” / ”rejected” are applicable to the submission of the Milestone Amendment corrections.)



		MILESTONE AMENDMENT SCORE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		Intervention 

		Program Year and Milestone

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request 



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		



		

		

		







Table 6: Performance Measure Data Reconsideration Request:		☐ Yes   ☐ No

(Note: Hospitals review state calculated measure results and hospital-self reported measure data flags and may request reconsideration if the data requires revision.)



		PERFORMANCE MEASURE RECONSIDERATION REQUESTS



		Measure

		Detailed Rationale for Scoring Reconsideration Request

		Documents Uploaded? (Y/N)
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Scoring Review and Reconsideration 
Period
• All SRRP requests should be submitted via email to 

cohtp@mslc.com and cohtp@state.co.us. Requests will be 
reviewed within 10 business days of submission.

• Hospitals should follow the following naming scheme:

[Submission Quarter] - SRRP- [CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] [Date]

• Milestone Reporting and Milestone Achievement score 
reconsiderations are based solely on the initial survey responses 
and submitted documentation. No additional documentation or 
late submissions will be accepted.

• Course Corrections with reporting scores of “incomplete” can be 
submitted for reconsideration during the SRRP period. No 
additional documentation, nor course correction plan revisions 
are accepted during the SRRP.
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Scoring Review and Reconsideration 
Period – Milestone Amendments
• If a hospital receives a Milestone Amendment score of “Approved with 

Modification”, the hospital is required to submit a request for 
reconsideration that contains revised milestone description(s) and/or 
revised documentation description(s), in order to improve the score to 
“approved”.  

 Along with submitting a completed SRRP form, hospitals should submit 
an updated Milestone Amendment Form to CPAS with requested edits 
during this period – and should follow this naming scheme:

[CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] - [Submission Quarter] Milestone 
Amendment Form Revised [Revised Date]

• If the hospital received a milestone amendment score of “rejected” and 
believes the milestone amendment was scored in error, they may request 
reconsideration of the scoring decision during the SRRP.

 Neither revised documentation or an updated Milestone Amendment 
form will not be accepted during reconsideration.
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Scoring Review and Reconsideration 
Submission Overview
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1 – Naming convention: [Submission Quarter]-SRRP- [CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] [Date] 
2 – The only supporting documentation accepted during SRRP for milestone and CHNE reports are documents that illustrate 
why the hospital disagrees with the initial score. Whereas, documents due as part of the report are not accepted during SRRP.
3 – Naming convention: [CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] - [Submission Quarter] Milestone Amendment Form [Date]
4 – Naming convention: [CHASE ID] [Hospital Name] - [Submission Quarter] Milestone Amendment Form Revised [Revised Date]

Component
Initial Submission via 

Milestone Survey?
Initial Additional 

Documentation Required
SRRP Submission via cohtp Inbox

(if applicable)1

CHNE Reporting Yes NA
Complete CHNE Reporting section (Table 2) in 

SRRP form.2

Milestones Activity 
Reporting

Yes
Submit Supporting 

Documentation via CPAS.

Complete Milestone Reporting section (Table 
1) in SRRP form.2

Milestone 
Achievement

Yes
Complete Milestone Achievement section 

(Table 3) in SRRP form.2

Milestone Course 
Correction 

(if applicable)
Yes NA 

Complete Course Correction section (Table 4) 
in SRRP form.2

Milestone 
Amendment 
(if applicable)

Yes
Submit Milestone Amendment 

form via CPAS.3

Complete Milestone Amendment Modification 
section (Table 5) in SRRP form and, if 
applicable, submit updated Milestone 

Amendment form via CPAS.4



Milestone Scoring Review and 
Reconsideration Period
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Escalation Process Activity Completion Date
Hospital request for escalation to Matt Haynes, 
Special Finance Projects Manager and
cohtp@state.co.us

Within 5 business days of Department issuing SRRP 

determination

Department issues escalation request decision Within 10 business days of Department issuing 

SRRP determination
Hospital request for additional escalation to 
Nancy Dolson, Special Financing Division 
Director. 

Within 15 business days of Department issuing 

SRRP determination

Department issues escalation request decision Within 20 business days of Department issuing 

SRRP determination

Escalation Process Activity Completion Date



Wrap Up
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Upcoming Timeline
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Due: April 2024
PY3Q2 – Milestone Reporting

Note: 
o CHNE is reported every quarter.
o Reports are due the last day of the month following quarter end. 
o Hospitals will have an opportunity to review scores and request reconsiderations during SRRP.

Amendment/ Course Correction

PY2Q1 PY2Q2 PY2Q3 PY2Q4 PY3Q1 PY3Q2 PY3Q3 PY3Q4 PY4Q1 PY4Q2 PY4Q3 PY4Q4

O/N/D J/F/M A/M/J J/A/S O/N/D J/F/M A/M/J J/A/S O/N/D J/F/M A/M/J J/A/S

Due: July 2023
PY2Q3 – CHNE/Interim Activity 
Reporting

2022 – 2023 2023 - 2024 2024 - 2025

Due: October 2023
PY2Q4 – Milestone Reporting

Amendment/ Course Correction

Due: January 2024
PY3Q1 – CHNE/Interim 
Activity and PY2 Performance 
Measure Data

Due: July 2024
PY3Q3 – CHNE/Interim Activity 
Reporting

Due: October 2024
PY3Q4 – Milestone Reporting

Amendment/ Course Correction



Next Steps
• HTP Participants will receive email communication on October 2nd notifying 

hospitals that PY2Q4 Reporting is open, and survey links are available via 
the CPAS portal. 

• Office Hours will be held on 10/13 and 10/20 to support hospitals through 
Milestone Reporting.

• The hospital deadline for submitting all PY2Q4 Milestone Reporting 
components is October 31st, 2023.

• The Milestone Reporting Training will be made available on the HTP 
website within one week.

• Resources:

 Ongoing CHNE Requirements

 HTP Quarterly Reporting Guide

 Implementation Plan Template

 Hospital Index Measure 
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https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/Ongoing%20CHNE%20Requirements%20Mar%202022.pdf
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/HTP%20Quarterly%20Reporting%20Guide_v5%208.7.23_Final.pdf
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/2021%20May-HTP-Implementation%20Plan%20Template%20and%20Milestone%20Requirements.docx
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/sites/hcpf/files/2020%20December%20Hospital%20Index%20Measure%20Milestone%20Reporting.pdf


Thank You
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